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Abstract 

Cutaneous Leishmaniasis (which is locally known as Shahign) is one of the neglected tropical 

diseases that hamper the health condition of many poor people around the world. The disease is 

disseminating in a highest prevalence rate and is affecting most people in different parts of 

Ethiopia, leaving a disfiguring scar on the patient's body. However, there are no any studies that 

are conducted in this area to depict the major impact of the disease on the general wellbeing of 

the society. Hence, this study has explored the psycho-social impact of the disease on those 

infected people who are living at Ankober Woreda, Mehal- Wonz Kebele. The major scheme of 

the research is a qualitative method of exploratory purpose. Accordingly, ten participants from 

cutaneous leishmaniasis patients and five additional key informants from non-infected 

community members are selected using purposive sampling method. By doing this, qualitative 

data is gathered through in-depth interviews and observation. The finding of the study has also 

indicated that the disease of cutaneous leishmaniasis has brought major psycho-social impact on 

those patients, family members as well as their close relatives. One of these is the psychological 

problem ofthe disease on the patients which includes the problem of extreme fear and anxiety, 

poor self-disclosure, emotional sensitivity and disturbance, as well as disgrace and the feeling of 

gloomy future. The other is the social problem that are related to the views of the society such as 

stigma and discrimination, limited social participation, rejection of social ties as well as low 

quality of life. 

Key Words: Ankober, Cutaneous Leishmaniasis, Di sease, Impact, KebeIe, Mehal-Wonz, Patient, Psycho

Social. 
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Definition of Terms 

Aetiology- the scientific study of the causes, origins, evolution and implication of disease 

(Farlex, Inc, 2012 p.l). 

Cutaneous nodule- a small node which is sol id and can be detected by touching (Far/ex, Inc, 

2012 p.I). 

Epidemiology- the scientific study of the spread and control of diseases (Macmillan English 

Dictionary, 2007, p.494). 

Infectious diseases- diseases that are caused by pathogenic microorganisms, such as bacteria, 

viruses, parasites or fungi ; and that can be spread, directly or indirectly, from one person to 

another (Farlex, Inc, 2012 p.I) . 

Lesion-an area of damaged skin (Macmillan English Dictionary, 2007, p.862) . 

Mucosal tissue- a membrane lining all body passages or a thin layer of tissue that covers a 

surface, or divides a space or organ (Farlex, Inc, 2012 p.I). 

Opportunistic infections- Infections that are associated with severe immunodeficiency and that 

can take the advantage of a weakened immune to be transmitted easily (Far/ex, Inc, 2012 p.I). 

Psychosocial- a term referring to the mind 's ability to consciously or unconsciously, adjust and 

relate to the body to its social environment. Or can be understood as pertaining to a combination 

of psychological and social factors (Farlex, Inc, 2012 p.I). 

Vector borne diseases- diseases, whose agents (parasites, viruses etc) are transmitted by insect 

vectors such as mosquitoes, and flies. Both their transmission and controlling mechanisms are 

also dependent on the social and environmental factors including climate change (Far/ex, Inc, 

2012 p.I) . 

Zoonoses- diseases that are infectious of animals and can be spread from animal to people 

(Far/ex, Inc, 2012 p.I). 

5 
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Background 

introduction 
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In Africa and in most developing countries of the world, there is the prevalence of a wide 

range of communicable and infectious diseases, opportuni stic infections, as well as other vector

borne diseases and zoonoses (Hattingh, Dreyer & Roos 2006 p.249). From this category, the 

neglected tropical diseases have made adverse health effects over the poorest populations of the 

world. It is estimated that one billion people suffer from these diseases worldwide and most 

cases are found in Africa. Characteristically, some of the diseases are fatal; others leave physical 

deformity and affect intellectual and physical growth among children (Cooke, 2009 p.6). 

According to Hunt, Steward, Mesquita and Oldring (2007, p.3) Leishmaniasis is one of 

the neglected tropical diseases. [n Ethiopia, both forms of Leishmaniasis such as Cutaneous 

Leishmaniasis and Visceral Leishmaniasis are endemic and becoming a major public health 

concern (Edessa et aI., 2008, p. I). The former wh ich is mainly caused by L. aelhiopica, is a 

widespread skin disease. L. Iropica and L. major species also cause Ethiopian Cutaneous 

Leishmaniasis in the lowland regions. (Wossenseged et aI., 2009, p. I) . 

The disease produces chronic ulcerative lesion on the face, arms, and legs. Apart from its 

detrimental health effect, the infection of cutaneous lei shmaniasi s leaves a disfiguring scar on the 

patient' s body which permanently leads to a lifelong stigma and discrimination (Yanik, Gurel, 

Simsekt, & Kati, 2004, p. 464). Similarly, Kassi, Masoom., Kassi, Mahwash., Afghan, Rehman 

& Kasi stated that the infection of cutaneous leishmaniasis may cause psychological di sorders 

and restricts social participation (2008, p. I). As a result, the disease creates very great 

psychosocial impacts on the patient' s life when compared to other infectious di seases which 

have the highest morbidity rate in Africa like malaria and HlV/AIDS (Cooke, 2009, p.5). 
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The psychosocial impact of the disease connotes two different but related concepts. 

According to Kaplan (2005, p.19) the term 'psycho ' stands for assess ing the psychological and 

developmental issues. This includes different psychological factors that may have multitudes of 

role in the pain experience, in the influence of one's coping effOlts, and in the sense of 

confidence to control oneself. Similarly, the social impact has various implications. Under this 

category, the cultural, social and religious belief of the society which influences the health 

behaviour is a major aspect. For instance the cultural values of using various traditional 

treatment practices, the societal understanding and attitudes towards speci fi c problem, as well as 

the personal beliefs and prayers can dictate the individual attitudes towards different 

understanding. Besides it can put an effect on their illness experience (An ie, Egunjobi, & 

Akinyanju, 20 I 0, p.2). 

Statement of the Problem 

The health situation of African continent is characterized by)mmense disease burden and 

weak health systems embedded by the context of poverty, underdevelopment and conflict 

(Cooke, 2009, p.l). In the same token, Ethiopia is not unique in this perspective as the case is 

testified by its poor health outcomes even by sub-Saharan Africa's standards. Consequently, 

there is the dissemination of various infectious diseases across the country due to the low 

spending of the government health care financing and the minimal participation ofthe private 

sector (Wamai, 2009, p. 279-281). 

With this regard the category of neglected tropical diseases that affect almost exclusively 

the poorest populations in different parts of Ethiopia have been given lesser attention and further 

overshadowed by the major focus of HI VIA IDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (Cooke, 2009, p.6). A 

case in point, cutaneous leishmaniasis is one of the infections which share neither the public eye 
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nor better financial returns amongst the neglected trop ical diseases (Piscopo & Mallia, 2006, p. 

649). However it is a disease that needs an immediate intervention from the government and 

other concerned bodies. As notified by (WHO, 2007, p.2) the disease is rather a clinically 

recognized illness with a disfiguring and stigmat izing nature. 
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According to (Hunt et aI. , 2007, p.23) this is mainly because ofthe negative attitude 

attached to the societal understanding. Mostly the prob lem emanates from the results of the 

severe physical disabilities, including deformities and scarring. Thi s has also in turn gives rise to 

social discrimination in the pub lic and private setti ngs. 

In addition to this, other factors have also intensified the impact of the di sease on the life 

of the society. One of these is the low level of priority and the passive intervention ofthe 

government in raising awareness about the nature of cutaneous leishmaniasis di sease to the 

community. The other one is the society's and in some instances the patient 's misunder, tanding 

about the illness and its association to the poor people li ving in the peripheral areas ofthe 

country (Scientific Working Group, 2004, p.S). 

In connection with this, few studies were conducted outside Eth iopia to depict the impact 

of cutaneous leishmaniasis disease. One of the study made by Kassi, et al. 2008, entitled as the 

stigmatization and the impact of cutaneous leishmaniasis in Pakistan and Afghanistan, revealed 

that there exist many erroneous beliefs about the disease of cutaneous leishmaniasis. For 

instance, it is believed that the disease can be transmitted by person to person physical contact. 

As a resu lt of this, infected people are excluded from communal li fe and the level of exclusion 

may range from shari ng plates to severe physical and emot ional isolation. 
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Similar study was also made by Abazid, Jones, and Davies 2012, under the title of 

knowledge, attitudes and practices about leishmaniasis among cutaneous leishmaniasis patients 

in Aleppo, Syrian Arab Republic. The findings of the study attested that patients seek immediate 

treatment for the sake of preventing disfigurement, to limit the size of the spread of the wound 

and the multiplication of lesions. 

These studies though showed the stigmatization and the impact of the disease as well as 

the reaction, attitudes and knowledge ofthe society, the place where the study was conducted is 

very different from the Ethiopian context in terms of culture, attitude, knowledge and awareness 

levels of the society. This fact is one of the reasons which instigated me to understand the 

existing situation in the study area. 

In add ition to this, my overall finding about the topic of cutaneous leishmaniasis disease 

and its psychosocial impact has shown that there is no any detailed research output that has been 

done so far in Ethiopia. This can show that there is the lack of sufficient epidemiological 

research outputs similar to this study and, thi s is one of the major drawbacks in the field of social 

science research. Thus I developed the interest to conduct such a pioneer study to address this 

gap which has been left from being a subject of study until recent times. 

By this notion I explored the major psychological and social impact of cutaneous 

"-
leishmaniasis on those people who are infected by the disease. Accordingly, the frequent 

psychosocial problems which are practically apparent in the Ankober woreda of Mehal-Wonz 

kebele are duly studied for the sake of making better intervention strategy and developing a 

coping mechanism for the existing problem. 
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Objectives of the Study 

The general aim of the study is to identify the potential psychosocial outcome of 

cutaneous leishmaniasis on those victimised patients at Ankober Woreda ofMehal-Wonz kebele. 

Specifically the focus ofti"e study was: 

I. To examine the nature and level of psychological effects that victimized patients of 

cutaneous leishmaniasis have encountered. 

2. To assess the effect ofthe disease on the soc ial, cu ltural and moral value of the victimized 

patients. 

3. To identify the coping mechanism of patients against the psychosocial problem of the disease. 

Research Questions 

The study is designed to answer the following research questions: 

1. What are the major psychological, soc ial, emotional and physical problems of people infected 

by cutaneous leishmaniasis disease come across? 

2. How do patients react on the psychological and social problems they faced? 

3. What will be the appropriate intervention mechanism in the fight against the psychosocial 

impact of cutaneous leishmaniasis disease? 

Significance ofthe Study 

This study can have the following contribution and significance in terms of: 

I. Providing empirical evidence for practitioners in intervening to assist the victimised people. 

2. Expanding the knowledge acquisition of health soc ial work on the issue under investigation. 

3. Documenting a systematic research output on the psychosocial problem of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis disease. 
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Limitation of the Study 

Due to the absence of sufficient related literatures on the psychosocial impact of 

cutaneous leishmaniasis in the Ethiopian context, the study is limited only to use the primary 

data which were collected from the study participants. As the study was also employed at a 

selected kebele ofMehal-Wonz, the finding might not represent the general experiences of the 

remaining kebeles victimized patients which were not included in the study. 

11 
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Literature Review 

Cutaneous Leishmaniasis: A Brief Overview 

According to Garnier & Croft (2002, n. p) Cutaneous Leishmaniasis is the most common 

form of Leishmaniasis disease, endemic in 88 countries with an annual incidence rate of 1 to 1.5 

million cases. It is predominantly referred to as a group of diseases as a result of the varied 

spectrum of clinical manifestations that range from small cutaneous nodule to gross mucosal 

tissue destruction . In spite of its increasing incidence globally, the di sease has become among the 

category of neglected diseases with little interest by researchers, and public health professionals 

for prevention and control (Reithinger et ai., 2007, p. 58 1). 

The three major clinical forms of Cutaneous Leishmaniasis that are recognized include 

Localized Cutaneous Leishmaniasis (LCL), which often heals without treatment, Diffuse 

Cutaneous Leishmaniasis (DCL), which is very difficult to treat, and Mucosal Cutaneous 

Leishmaniasis (MCL), which is the most severe form, producing disfiguring lesions and 

mutilation of the face (WHO, 2007, p. 2). It can be caused by several leishmania species and is 

transmitted to human beings and animals by sand flies (Reith inger, et ai. , 2007, p. 581). 

Studies conducted by Edessa, et ai. (2008, p. 2) suggest that in Ethiopia, Cutaneous 

Leishmaniasis is mainly caused by L. aethiopica. The di sease is found mainly at high and mid 

altitudes ranging from 1400 to 2700 m above sea level which is most favourable for the proven 

vector sand flies species of phlebotomus longipes and P. Pedifer., thereby limiting the 

distribution of Ethiopian Cutaneous Leishmaniasis. A lower level alt itudinal limit of 1200 m also 

suspected to be the other potential area of Cutaneous Leishmaniasis distribution. The two species 

of Hyraxes Pro cavia capensis and H.brucei, are believed to be main host reservoir of L. 

aethiopica (Wossenseged et ai., 2009, p. 2). 
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According to Piscopo & Mallia (2006, p. 651) the Mucosal Cutaneous Leishmaniasis 

may regenerate after many years of the initial Cutaneous Leishmaniasis healed. The disease 

typically affects the nose, oral cavity and pharynx. This causes great difficulties in time of eating, 

and carries considerable mortality. In case of Diffuse Cutaneous Leishmaniasis (DCL), as the 

relapse rate is quite common and high, it is hardly ever achieved a definite cure. Besides there is 

no precise figure on the number of Ethiopian Cutaneous Leishmaniasis cases, but based on the 

unofficial estimates, the total number of Cutaneous Leishmaniasis cases diagnosed in Ethiopia 

each year is around 20, 000 (Wossenseged et aI., 2009, p. 2). 

Psychosocial Aspects of Diseases 

During the past century, the campaign to fight against infectious diseases has made great 

strides in saving mil lions of lives. This is mainly because of the dynamic changes of 

pharmacological innovations and the development of nations in prevention mechanisms. Despite 

such improvements, a quarter of all deaths in the world continue to occur because of the viral, 

bacterial, fungal and parasitic diseases. However, this doesn ' t account for the impact resulting in 

the psychosocial effect which ranges from stigma fe lt by individuals to regions ravaged through 

epidemic diseases (Akers, Blake, & Hanson, 2008, p. 181). 

The above premise is counting the disastrous effects of diseases from the clinical aspect 

at the global context. But the moral, attitudinal, psychological and social chaos which deserves 

much attention is left unmentioned. On the contrary, other ep idemiological studies also claimed 

that it is empirical to consider the psychosocial impacts of diseases while the subject of health 

care and illness is studied. A case in point Harding, NetCeton, and Taylor (1996, p. 121 ) 

emphasized that health and disease are not merely biologically determined phenomena. 
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The chances of becoming ill or healthy are often related to an indiv idual's psychosocial 

circumstances. Hence diseases are not always associated with physiological changes but are 

mostly determined and influenced by the place where we I ive, and the way how we live, work, 

eat and by our own pattern of relationshi p with peop le living around us. Thus the line of 

argument goes to the inclusive thought of diseases with respect to the psychosocial patterns. 
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In these two prepositions, there is a clear stand of demarcation between the clinical and 

psychosocial aspects of diseases. Under these two contextual frameworks, still there is another 

argument which lays a fo undation of links that alike between the d isparities of the medical and 

psychosocial aspect of diseases . According to Schneidermann (2004, p. 248) a perfect causal 

pathway among the psychosocial variables of behavioural, psychological, societal approaches 

and diseases have not yet been mapped, but plausible biological pathways that have a seemingly 

effect to psychosoc ial patterns have been identified. For in stance, these pathways involve 

lifestyle, stress, and psycholog ical status. An example of pathway that links li festyle and disease 

is diet system. Another pathway that exemplifi es the psychosoc ial impact of di sease is stress. In 

an environment which is very threatening, the degree of stress becomes high and brings an 

adverse health effect. It thus appears that psychosocia l and bio-behavioural factors can contribute 

to disease 's severity. 

In support of the aforementioned ideas another argument also forwarded about the 

association between diseases and soc ial circumstances that can be counted as part and parcel of 

the psychosocial component. For example a grow ing body of evidence is providing direction for 

the development of policies to reduce hea lth inequities in modern soc ieties . One of the evidence 

which is rightly pointed out is the soc ioeconomic environment as a powerful and potentially 

modifiable health-determining factor. 
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However, giving much emphasis on the socioeconomic envi ronment does not imply that 

other factors such as genetics, lifestyles or health care do not figure significantly in determining 

health status; rather, the new knowledge supports a sector which, until recently, has not received 

much research attention from the epidemiological or health policy communities. Consequently, 

the new evidence offers additional proofofa direct and powerful link between the social 

environment and health by way of considering poverty, unemployment, education, living and 

working conditions, families, friends, workplaces, social support and physical environments all 

significantly affect health. These facts though lie in the ground and the evidence that has 

accumulated suffices that the relationship can no longer be denied, it has still been imperfectly 

understood (Canadian Public Health Association, 1997, P. v). 

According to Ross and Deverell (20 I 0, p. 5) the impact of psychological and sociological 

factors and the role they play in the progressive stages of the disease's cycle ranging from its 

aetiology, development, treatment and outcome are increasingly recognized. In all such 

processes, the situations of individuals li ving in the safe environment can not be the same to 

those who reside to refugees. Thus it will always remain that factors of the psychological 

situation and the social circumstances have a greater effect over the health status of individuals. 

Across the study of diseases and its psychosocial impact on people, there are so many 

variables that come to discussion. One of this is social status wh ich in turn has decisive element 

in the health setting in general and the psychological makeup of individuals in particular. For 

instance disparities in illness most particularly of chronic health problems can be grouped into 

social status or occupational class. In support of this, there are a number of theories that attempt 

to explain for this phenomenon. 
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Low socioeconomic status is linked to low pay, which produces inadequacies in every 

aspect of life standards. This has obviously affects the health status of the people. Such kind of 

permanent social and economic inequalities characterize the social structure in society, and this 

exposes people's to varying possibilities of ill health and injury (Ross & Deverell, 20 I 0, p. 9). 
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In relation to this, one of the most striking epidemiological findings attested that 

individuals who are living in a low socioeconomic status have poorer hea lth than individuals 

living in a higher socioeconomic status. Even with respect to stress, the same factor holds true. 

For example people may perceive a wide variety of negative impacts over health situations. Thus 

the level of stress one may experience hi ghl y depends on the socioeconomic status which in tum 

drives to the physiological exhaustion, and putting people at greater risk for a variety of disease 

(Chen, 2004, p. 112). 

According to Schneidermann (2004, p. 24S) each and every social variable such as 

education, income, occupation, social cohesion, ethnicity and race have been an integral part of 

health and illness. As a result of this, the relationship between social variab les and disease life 

spans are complex. This will in turn make the requirement of detailed examination about the 

soc ial context if societal contributions to health and illness are to be understood. 

Mc;,'or Psychosocial Problems Related to Cutaneous Leishmaniasis 

Many neglected tropical diseases are major causes of mortality and physical deformity, 

most commonly in areas where poor people are living in and health service provisions are 

scarcely available (Fischer & Macpherson, 20 II , p. IS). The case of Cutaneous Leishmaniasis 

has the same kind of characteristics and prevalence rate in the Ethiopian context. Consequently, 

the problem has multitudes of health problems and psychosoc ial facto rs. 
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According to Yanick et al. (2004, p. 466) a Cutaneous Leishmaniasis disease patients 

experience high prevalence of psychiatric disorders. It is reported that there is a relationship 

between skin disease and psychiatric problems such as depression, anxiety, suicidal ideation, 

decreased self-esteem, lower quality of life, and poor body image sat isfaction. Disfigurement and 

stigma due to severe skin disease are particularly the most frequent causes of psychiatric 

symptoms. These psychiatric disorders are often common in patients with unattractive lesions on 

exposed body parts of the face and hands compared to those with unexposed lesion sites. 

Besides, as the scars may not improve over time and may become permanent, there is a lifelong 

stigmatization problem. Moreover, patients are excl uded from social groups since the disease's 

active period is one year long and people think that it may be a contagious disease. 

The psychosocial impact of skin diseases like Cutaneous Leishmaniasis has been given 

very little attention, though it connotes negati ve attitudes and increases the likelihood of 

stigmatization. Hence, the problem should be measured not only in terms of symptoms, but also 

by physical, psychological, and social parameters. For this end, counseling and psychiatrist 

services can give massive benefits for patients with depression or anxiety related skin problems 

(Barankin &DeKoven, 2004, p.713). 

In general, the forefront problem that most patients have experienced in relation to the 

problems of skin related disease like cutaneous leishamniasis is st igma and discrimination. 

Stigma is a social construction and understanding that defines people in terms ofa distinguishing 

feature and or mark, and treating people or certain member of a group with less respect. The 

stigma associated with disease may inclurle serious di sability, disfigurement, or disruption of 

social interactions (Johnson, Campbell, Bowers & N ichol, 2007, p. 680). 
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Conceptual Framework 

Cutaneous Leishmaniasis 

Disease 

Psychological Problems 

, 
~I/ .......... 1_------11· 'V' "7 _ Social Problems " 

I 
Reduced self esteem Stigma 

Stress Discrimination 

Depression Labelling 

Aggression Restricted participation 

Irritability Poor social relationships 
• Frustration 

Anger 
I 

, .. ~ Lower quality of life 

Negative atti tudes 

Anxiety Cultural influence 

Hopelessness Inadequacy of rehabilitation centres 

Dissatisfaction Avoidance of marriage ties 

Hostility Hiding of patients 

Guilt High burden on family members 

Confusion 
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Methods 

Design 
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This study used a qualitative design for its main target is to generate a deeper 

understanding of the meanings of human experiences. Such an approach can also give great 

opportunities to formulate theoretically richer observations that are not easily reduced to 

numbers (Rubin & Babbie, 2010, p. 34). Thus lI sing this method the psychosoc ial impact of 

cutaneous leishmaniasis on those infected people is explored. Besides, the reasons that make this 

study to be an exact fit for this approach is that, one it explores an issue which is little known 

before, and two for it is a topic of sensitiv ity and emotional depth (Padgett, 2008, p.1S). 

The purpose ofthe study is purely an exploration. According to York (1998, p.23) 

exploration is important to examine a new topic which is relatively unknown. For the qualitative 

design, I have used a case study as an approach. Th is is because cases can present valid 

interpretations that are sensitive to very peculiar soc ial and hi storical contexts (Kreuger and 

Neuman, 2006, p. 134). 

Scope of the Study 

The study is confined to Ankober Woreda which is found in Semen Shoa zone of Amhara 

regional state in central Ethiopia. The study area is located at about 170 Kilometres to the North

East of Addis Ababa. The Woreda is divided into twenty three Kebeles having a total area of 

672.8 square kilometer. Cutaneous leishmaniasis is widely prevalent in many Kebeles of the 

Ankober Woreda. Most particularly it is found in Gorgo, Derefo, Mehal-Wonz, Aliyu-Amba 

Zuriya and Daway Kebeles (CSA, 2007, p.3). 
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Amongst these areas, the study is conducted at Mehal-Wonz kebele through an informed 

decision . This is because most of the kebeles in the woreda are found at long distances and it was 

not possible to find transportation services as needed. Hence I chose the nearest kebele of Mehal

Wonz which would take me few hours of walking from Ankober to ease the process of data 

collection. By doing this, I collected the necessary information from the selected participants of 

the study. 

Participants 

The study included different categories of informants to gather im portant information. In 

the first place, ten different participants were se lected from the community members who are 

infected by cutaneous leishmaniasis disease from both genders. In doing so, I assumed to 

minimize the number of participants on the basis of data saturation. Secondly, another five key 

informants from the community members who have lived in the area for long years and know 

about the disease of cutaneous leishmaniaisis were selected to participate in the interview. 

Inclusion Criteria 

Every participants of the research was required to be good Amharic speakers so that the 

process of obtaining the necessary information would be understood easi ly by the researcher. 

Besides, for the first ten participants infection by cutaneous leishmaniasis was the main criteria 

and their age limit were between 18-45 years. This wou ld give the study the chances of exploring 

the psychosocial condition of the participants from their own point of experience, and made the 

study participants good representative of middle aged groups who are freq uently exposed to 

psychosocial problems. Contrary to thi s, for key in formant participants the inclusion criteria was 

the knowledge of the disease and the good understanding of the society'S culture while they are 

living in the area for long years. 
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Sampling Techniques 
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The study has employed purposive sampling technique for the sake of meeting directly 

persons who are infected by cutaneous leishmaniasis di sease. According to Padgett (2008) this is 

one of the sampling techniques in qualitative research that is deliberately made to select 

respondents based on their natural ability to give the required information (p.S3). 

Sources of Data 

Both primary and secondary source of information were used to undertake this study. The 

primary data has included two in-depth interviews. One of the in-depth interviews used for 

cutaneous leishmaniasis patients, and the other in-depth interviews were for key informants. 

Integral to this observation was the other sources of data during the interview of both of the 

study participants. For the secondary data, published materials such as books, magazines, and 

journal articles were used to substantiate the overall findings of the study. 

Data Collection Procedure 

An official cooperation letter was written from the School of Social Work mentioning the 

status and mission of my visit at the study area. This was used for meeting the Ankober woreda 

health offices. Next by the help of the health bureau, I met the health extension workers and I 

was able to introduce myself to them and the purpose of my study. Finally, they facilitated my 

work schedule by appointing people who lives in the kebele and are victims of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis. Besides they introduced me to all the participants and told them the purpose of the 

study. 

In doing so, firstly the health extension worker met five of the patients and arranged me a 

place for meeting and interviewing them. Secondly, I met the remaining participants of the study 

by visiting the place where they were found by the gu idance of the health extension worker. 
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Similarly, they recruited me key informants from the kebele inhabitants who have lived for long 

years in the area and have good acquaintance to the society. Fina ll y we had fixed a time to get 

the oral and written consent of all the participants before the actual interview was started. Having 

made the confirmation, we met for the interview. For the first five participants, the interviews 

were held at the health extension worker's office where as the remaining participants were 

interviewed at their home, and farm yard s. The key inform ants were also interviewed at their 

villages and market places. During the time of the interview, I had used an audio recorder and 

also took notes. 

Data Collection Tools 

Interviews: As the major aim of the study is to understand the li ved experience of people's 

infected by cutaneous leishmaniasis, an in-depth interview was employed to explore the 

psychosocial impact ofthe disease. The interview gu ide is unstructured and assessed the major 

psychological and the social effects of the patients. In the process of in-depth interview 

observing the feeling and reaction of the study participants were done simultaneously to help the 

interpretation of the findings. By doing thi s, I got ample inform ation about the participants' 

experience and perception. For this purpose one major interview guideline with unstructured 

format was used. 

key informant interviews. Another interview guide was also prepared to capture relevant 

information from the selected members of the study area whom they are believed to be 

knowledgeable and experienced about the culture and belief of the society. However the key 

informant's interview guide was brief since their participation in the study was made to add 

some more facts about the psychosocial condition of the cutaneous leishmaniasis patients in the 

study area. Besides the structure of the interv iew guide when compared to the main interview, it 
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was focused for the sake of exploring the major understanding and attitudes of the soc iety to the 

victimized patients of cutaneous leishmaniasis. 

Observation: In combination with the process of in-depth interv iews, observation was also used 

as an additional instrument of data gathering techn ique. The main advantage of this observation 

was to understand the expression, feeling and perception of patients' reaction towards the 

psycho-social impact of cutaneous leishmaniasis while they were participating in the interview. 

According to (Creswell, 2009, p.181) through qualitative observations it is possible that 

researchers can take field notes on the behaviour and activities of individuals at the research site. 

Data Analysis Techniques 

The data analysis task began immediately after 1 had completed the data collection. 

Firstly, the audio records ofthe interviews were translated from Amharic in to English language 

maintaining the actual meaning and the verbatim saying of the participants' response. Later I 

wrote all the translated interviews in the computer lIsing word programme. Next by followi ng an 

orderly fashion, I organized the data separately and generated categories, themes and patterns. As 

suggested by Yin (2003, p.I II-114) I used a separate file folder to ease the process retrieving the 

data. Then based on the predefined categories, 1 coded the data, reviewing the emergent ideas 

and searching for alternative explanations . Finally by using cross case synthesis, I have 

examined each case separately and understand the general scene of the cases. Cross case 

synthesis is one of the techniques used to analyse data separately or collectively by merging all 

the possible cases and helps to draw a cross case conclusions (Yin, 2003, p. 133). By doing this, 

answers are produced for what has been raised as major areas of the research question, and meet 

the objective set at the beginning of the sess ion. 
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Ethical Consideration 

As to the profess ional and ethical requirement of the research, the study has kept the 

names of the participants confidential by using pseudo names in place. As Creswell (2009, p.89) 

noted when researchers anticipate data collection, they need to respect the participant and sites of 

the research. Besides, researchers must avoid putting participants at ri sk and are expected to give 

value for vulnerable populations. For this sake, I made the sign ing of consent forms for an 

agreement with my participants. In view of thi s, (Creswell, 2009, p.89) stated that informed 

consent form acknowledges the participant' s rights to be protected during the time of data 

collection. My ethical consideration in the study has thus clarify that participants were given a 

full mandate either to continue or terminate the interview session since their contribution in the 

study was purely voluntary. 

Validation of the study 

Accord ing to Creswell (2009, p.190) the va li dity of qualitative research is met by using 

certain procedures such as checking the accuracy of the findings. He recommends the use of 

mUltiple strategies should enhance the researcher's ab ility to assess the accuracy of the findings 

and to persuade the readers. With this format, [used triangulation as a major means for 

validating my study. Two in-depth interview guidelines with unstructured formats that were used 

during the data collection for the study participants were the prime major too l of the study. 

Additionally, the interpretative as well as the self reflect ion parts that based my closest 

observation in the interviewing time was the other tool that can demonstrate the vali dity of my 

study. Such kind of approach wou ld add ev idences from different sou rces and bui ld a coherent 

justification for themes (Creswell, 2009, p. 19 1). 
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Findings 

This chapter contains the findings of the investigation for the psychosocial impact of 

cutaneous leishmaniasis on people infected by the disease. The research findings are categorized 

into two major sections. First, the profile of research participants and key informants is explained 

briefly. Second, the discussion of themes and sub-themes that emerged from the transcribed data 

based on the interviews and observations are presented. Besides, the discuss ion is validated by 

the quoted extracts of participants' case stories and key informant interviewees. Table I below 

describes summary of the socio-demographic characteristics of participants. 

Table 1. Socio-demographic information of participants 

Level of Duration of Years 
People Age Sex Marital Status Education in the Area 
Participant I 26 F Unmarried Grade 8 26 
Participant 2 28 F Unmarried Grade 10 28 
Participant 3 21 F Unmarried Grade 12 21 
Partici pant 4 40 M Married Church Ed ucation 40 
Participant 5 24 M Unmarried Grade 6 24 
Participant 6 34 M Unmarried Diploma 13 
Participant 7 22 F Married Grade 4 22 
Participant 8 40 F Married Unedu cated 40 
Participant 9 33 M Married Grade 4 33 
Participant 10 25 M Unmarried Grade 3 25 

As indicated in the table, the study employed ten participants from both sexes who are 

infected by the disease of cutaneous leishmaniasis. Amongst them, there are three male and three 

female unmarried participants. On the contrary, the remaining two male and two female are 

married participants. Their age ran ges from 2 1-40, and they have lived in the area fo r more than 

20 years. However except two of the participants who completed co llege education and high 

school, none of them have attended their secondary education . 
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Table 2. Socio-demographic in formation of key in formants 

People Age Sex Level of Education Duration of Years in the Area 

Key Informant A 38 M BA Degree 29 
Key Informant B 49 M Grade 6 49 
Key Informant C 26 F Diploma 26 
Key Informant D 54 F Grade 8 54 
Key Informant E 32 M Diploma 32 

In the above table, there are fi ve key informant interviewees who participated in the 

study. Ofthese three are male and the other two are female respondents. A ll of them are free 

from the infection of cutaneous leishmaniasis d isease. Except two of the participants who 

reached primary level, the remaining three are college grad uates. Presently, they are working in 

different government and non-government organizations. They have also lived in the area for 

more than 25 years and have sufficient in format ion about the cul ture of the people and the 

disease of cutaneous leishmaniasis. 

Partic ipants Disease History 

As it is understood and observed from the study, all the participants have been faced with 

major health problems due to the infectio n of cutaneous leishman iasis disease which is locally 

known as shahign in the study area. For instance, seven of the participants had suffered an earlier 

illness and get cured right now. From these, female partic ipant 2,7, and 8 are highly attacked by 

great ulcerative lesions and body damage at their nose, cheek, and facia l parts respectively. 

Similarly all of them applied tradi tional medic ines for treatment purpose. However, for both 

participants 2 & 8 the illness had stayed fo r about 4 years and for participant 7 it took only 2 

years of time for complete healing. 

The remaining male participant 4, 5, 6, and 10 alike to the female partic ipants have 

damaged body and scar at the upper lip, whole face, nose and eyelash, as well as cheeks and 
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forehead respectively. Accordingly, all used different plant medic ines but participant 6 and 10 

treated the illness after 3 years and participant 4 cured after 5 years of illness. Different from 

others, participant 10 seriously suffered for about I I years to get a complete remedy. 
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The other three people who have still been suffering from the infection of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis are 2 females and I male participant . Both female participant I and 3 are 

experiencing serious illness at the forehead, and cheek respectively. The former has faced the 

problem 6 months before while the later has encountered the illness for about 10 months. Both 

these patients are applying the plant medicines of Kinchib and Yeazo Hareg. Participant 9 is also 

the only male patient who is currently feeling the ill ness of the infection at his ear. He has 2 

years of illness and applied a heated nail to treat the disease. 

Thematic Areas/rom Data Collection and Analysis 

The following paragraphs state the two broad themes of the study result followed by their 

sub-themes that are arising from the case analysis. These are the psychological and the social 

impact of cutaneous leishmaniasis disease on those infected peop le. 

The Psychological Impact a/Cutaneous Leishmaniasis: The psychological impacts are the result 

of various physical injuries and imbalanced recognition of illness by the patients themselves. The 

situation presented in the case studies vividly testified that the psychological problems have 

occurred in multifaceted contexts. For example most participants stated that their problems start 

from the day of serious illness to the time of complete treatment. Consequently, they are highly 

exposed to different levels of traumatic experiences in their life time. Each of these sub-themes is 

in turn presented below under specific classification patterns. 

Extreme/ear and anxiety: All of the research participants believed that the disease has a very 

disastrous health effect and can completely damage the patient's body unless prompt medication 
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and treatment is made. Hence in fear of these ill effects, they have applied various plant 

medicines which are locally produced by traditional healers. The most common of these are the 

plant leaves of Kinchib and Yeazo Hareg. All key informants have also observed that patients 

have great fear and worry in relation to the cutaneous leishmaniasis infection. 

According to the information gathered from participant 1, when the first node of 

cutaneous leishmaniasis wound grow at her forehead , she began to use different plant med icines 

particularly those of Kinchib and Yeazo Hareg from the trad itional healers. This has rather 

brought more suffering and serious major hea lth problems as the wound continued to secret a 

fluid and resulted with a serious pain. But after a passage of time, the wound spread out and 

cover the whole part of her forehead. Similar to participant I, participant 3 used the plant 

medicine to treat the wound that appeared on her cheek, but it made her weak for several days 

and brought great pain. 

As to the cases of the participants that are presented during the interview, the symptoms 

vary upon the individuals' experience. For instance, when participant 5 used the plant medicines 

for treating the wounds on his whole face, he is totally cured but the wounds remained with spots 

for life. Participant 6 also used the medicines for treating his nose and he hardly gets cured. The 

infection of the disease rather deformed hi s nose. Partic ipant 7 had also the same effect of 

remedy like that of participant 5 desp ite a big scar is left on her cheek. 

On the contrary, the fate of participant 8 became quite unusual. This is because ofthe 

severe damage of facial shapes. As she reported, 

I had tried all the poss ible medic ines that were plausibly helpful to cure my 

illness. But I have still got nothing out of it. Now I feel that 1 myse lf aggravated 

the illness . Due to the extreme fear and anxiety, I app lied medicines all the time to 
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avoid the ill effect of the disease. But as you see, my shape is totally deformed 

and no one identifies me who [ am. 

Thus the participants confessed that their own extreme fear and anxiety had exacerbated 

the illness into its worst form . [fthey hadn' t fe lt such an extreme fear or anxiety about the 

illness, all the participants would have enabled to treat the disease better than the present 

situation. Since they rush to get immediate cure before their body damaged, they had applied 

over doze medicines and use different plant leaves on their body. 

There are also the possibilities of using other types of medicines whi ch are believed to be 

good in giving immediate relief for the wound and that are believed to avoid the illness from 

further transmission in the patient's body. 

A case in point is participant 2 who stated what she used for her wounded nose. 

r saw the bad effects of the plant medicines of kinchib and Yeazo hareg on the 

patients face as enlarging the wound than ever before. Thus r appl ied excreta or 

faeces on the wound despite it didn ' t bring any likely change. [n time of great 

illness whi le [scratched the wound until it became bloody, r usually spread the 

flour of coffee for treatment purpose. 

The shift of applying another medication or treatment approach is the result of fear. She 

used to put excreta and coffee powder to get a re li ef from the pain and most importantly 

to minimize the growing nature of the wound. 

Participant 4 used other medicinal plants such as Antarfa, and Beles but it was impossible 

to protect the injury of hi s upper lip. Different from others, participant 9 put heated nail on the 

wound to destroy the illness from its root. Participant 10 also visited many trad itional healers in 

the countryside and Addis Ababa. However the repOli states none of the participants efforts have 
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brought the desired cure without leaving a disfiguring scar and a stride of bruises on their face. 

Thus for most of the cutaneous leishmaniasis patients. the fear and high level of anxiety disorder 

resulted in ill effects such as body damage, severe pain, large wound and lifelong scar. 

Poor self disclosure: The stories of participants revealed that many of them have the failure to 

discuss about their illness and infection of cutaneous leishmaniasis to the community members, 

neighbours, and friends. It is rather common to hide the infection as we ll as the scar using 

handkerchief, scarf and white clothes . Key informant Band D added that patients show great 

reluctance to meet people and vanish from their common places durin g their illness. Others also 

choose to spend their time at home compound until the wound will show progressive remedy. 

Participant 2 reported: 

Due to the infection of cutaneous leishmaniasis, I put on scarf to cover my nose. I 

also never di sclosed my problem to anyone from the commun ity except trying to 

treat the illness by myself and family members . I felt that this is the result of my 

own stress, depression and dissati sfacti on. 

Participant 4 had the illness from cutaneous leishman iasis five years before. He made the 

treatment secretly for long years, but the wound changed very drastically from time to time. As a 

result, his illness became so painful and complex that the upper part of his lip is cut. When asked 

about his illness and recent feelings he responded: 

I always regret for what I did during the time of my illness. For one thing I 

wouldn't suffer this much ifJ disclosed my illness. Secondly, I would rather 

normalize the situation than cover the removed part of my upper I ip through 

handkerchief. As a result of this, I have a great problem of stress, depression and 

dissatisfaction in my daily activities. 
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For participant 6, the degree of disclosure is not as simple as people may think. This is 

because he believed that the problems couldn ' t be stopped easily. Therefore he totally avoided 

the disclosure for the sake of protecting himself and his fam ily from goss ip, verbal abuse and 

underestimation. He said: 

During my illness, I used to cover the wound by a scarf. Since my sister had the 

illness before me, I was very eager to conceal the situation from people's 

recognition and view. Otherwise the illness of my sister and my case wo uld be 

associated as a hereditary problem which may also be a source of di sregard and 

shame to all of my family. 
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Key informant A, C, and E share the view of the partici pant. According to these key informants 

the community would rather impart what has happening on him to other people than make a 

support for the illness. So avoiding the di sclosure is good to the patients. It is also clear that the 

remaining cases of participants have the same kind of problem with the aforementioned one. 

However, the degree of the disclosure is di fferent between them. This is entire ly due to the place 

of the wound it grew up on the body. For instance, the cutaneous leishmaniasis infections which 

appear at the nose and mouse part mostly cut and deform thi s smooth body parts in an ugly 

manner. On the contrary, the infection that grows at the forehead, cheek and eye part remained 

scarred. Therefore patients infected at their noses and mouths are afraid to expose themselves. 

Contrary to this, if the infection appeared different from nose and mouth, patients are relatively 

able to di sclose themselves better than participant 2, 4, and 6 who have an infection and damage 

of nose and lip part. But this doesn ' t mean that patients had suffi ciently disclosed themselves 

since the level of stress, depression and dissatisfaction still persist on them. 
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Generally, poor disclosure of the disease by the patients has reduced the possibility to get 

the proper treatment and denied them from cure time. This exacerbated the situation of the 

illness. As indicated above, the situation of some of the participants is more dangerous and 

devastating than others since the illness has stayed for long period on these patients body. 

Emotional sensitivity and disturbance: In addition to the loss of part of the body and an 

everlasting scar at one's face, most of the research participants suffered the additional ordeal of 

emotional trauma. Participant 3 told that she had hostility to her friends while they came to visit 

during her illness of cutaneous leishmaniasis. One day her friend came to see her and sat at a 

distance. But the patient was not able to control her anger seeing the unusual act of the visitor. 

This strange behaviour made the patient to insult her friend which later times set bitter 

confrontation between them. 

Participant 4 face the same thing. Being a patient of cutaneous leishmaniasis, he has 

encountered major behavioural problem. This has also emanated from the reaction and view of 

the community. He stated the situation as: 

One day my young son came home crying. He told me that hi s friend was 

inSUlting him saying 'yemelata lij. , (you are a son of a man whose body is 

disfigured by a scar due to cutaneous leishmaniasis illness) I was shocked about 

the moment and felt bad for I have become a source of disregard and shame even 

for my family . From that day on wards, I became very aggressive and hostile. 

When people decline my view and proposa l at different moments, I started to 

construe it as for I am a patient of cutaneous leishmaniasis. All these things 

brought on me odd emotional behaviours, such as high anger, irritability, hostility 

and aggression. 
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Different from the prior cases, participant 2 used to cry all day long and had greatest 

irritation on her mother due to the illness. Consequently, there were times where she didn't have 

good appetite, and sleep. In terms offriendly relationships and outgoing activities she was as 

normal as the other days, and hadn't felt anything bad by the illness. But her continuous 

disturbance and compliance began when the wound develops new nodes of wound round the 

injured body. This time is so acute that the patient greatly itched to the wo und until it was 

bleeding. 

The story told by six different participants in the case study further attested that their 

major source of emotional disturbance is related to great injury of facial bodies. For instance, all 

share commonly the problems of anxiety, sadness, angriness, wariness, and self hatred. The view 

of key informant B, D, and E further strengthened the idea by stating that patients have been seen 

with the problem of high depression, and a sign of unpredictable behaviour. 

The other claim of emotional disturbance is presented by participant 10. He supported his 

serious challenge by the fact that his step mother' s frequent outbursts against him were a source 

of disorder. He explained the situation as fol lows: 

My step mother cruelly disgraces me due to my illness of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis. She used to say me that the scars and bruises of your face is the 

result of your sin. You will be beaten more in the remaining time of your life. 

His temporal disagreement to his step mother was a source of insult. But he felt that he 

developed an aggressive and hostile behaviour because of the continuous dispute with his step 

mother. Other story similar to this one demonstrates that, it is frequently observed that patients 

are insulted by their friends and neighbours as 'iemlsam', (a person with a disfi guring scar due to 

cutaneous leishmaniasis illness) and 'komIa ' (a person whose part of the body is cut due to 
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cutaneous leishmaniasis illness) ifthere is quarrel or disagreement amongst people (Key 

Informant A and D). 

Disgrace and the feeling of gloomy jitture:.According to the informat ion contained from the 

interview, most of the participants are confronted with the problem of low self esteem, 

hopelessness, frustration, guilt and confusion. Th is has been examined after the ill effect of 

cutaneous leishmaniasis is seen on the patients' general physical appearance, and social 

integration. In relation to this, participant I told that her situation was so worst and members in 

the community make her a subject of discussion for long. This has been disgracing herself and 

the family members. She stated the situation as : 

I am an exemplary patient in the community as the infection of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis is considered. As a resu lt of th is, many people in the communiti 

sympathise me seeing the great infection, severe pain and secreti on of fluids from 

the wound. Certainly, I will not have any bright future as the illness may impede 

my plan, and wish. 
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During the interview it is apparent that participant 2 and 10 share the same kind of view. The 

former explained that for a young girl like her the damage of nose wou ld mean a lot. She 

reiterates that she lost her beautiful appearance due to the illness. The later also stated that he felt 

sad for his disfiguring Scar at his younger age and regrets about it for his entire life. Hence both 

of them stated that they feel shame whenever they look at themsel ves. 

In the remaining cases major painful memories of disgrace, despair, and confusion are 

surfaced. Participant 3 stated that her illness will have the possibility to occur in every member 

of the family. She substantiated her claim in that she is the second person from the family who 
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are infected by the disease. Therefore she always makes this as curse of the family and this will 

always down her hope. 
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Contrary to the above views, participant 4, 6, 8, and 9 relate their cases with despair and 

shamefulness due to their physical scar. Still others give different connotations for their 

disgrace. A case in point is the statement made by participant 5. Participant 5 was considered as 

a source of disgrace by his famil y. He stated the following to strengthen his point of view. 

My family had a shame on me. That's why they hid me for long years from the 

view of the community. I was also forced to drop my schooling for about 10 years 

until my wourid get a complete remedy. Presently, I have a meagre hope of 

achieving what I have been aspiring for. 

Particularly, participant 8 explained her situation with a grief. As she stated, the illness 

has laid a severe impact on her life for the last past five years. Besides, she has never seen any 

progressive change the same to other patients whom she knew. She said " I have applied all the 

possible mechanisms to get relief from my sickness but none of such mechanisms brought me a 

change. I'm a hopeless woman who is created for misery". 

In a nutshell, the psychological impact of cutaneous leishmaniasis on patients' life has 

been profound and show varying degrees of results. As indicated in detail under the categorical 

thematic areas, the facet of problems patients have been encountering in their life time are 

multitude and complex. 

The Social Impact of Cutaneous Leishmaniasis: The study under the social arena sought to 

examine generally the entire outlook of the soc iety for th e problem of cutaneous leishmaniasis 

disease. In doing so a particular emphasis is paid on the state of the community's view, level of 

awareness, understanding, culture as well as social SUppOit and togetherness. All these 
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investigations have been backed by the authent ic li fe time exper ience of participants and the 

critical observation of the current study. Therefore the follow ing sub-themes are generated from 

the social impact are presented in different schemes. 

Stigma and discrimination: An overwhelming number of participants both from the patients of 

cutaneous leishmaniasis and key informants described that the state of stigma and discrimination 

has varying features. For instance the ideas presented by participant 1, 5,9, and 10 stress that 

when the effect ofthe disease became worst at their body, it cuts and disfigures the place where 

the wound grows. This time it is common to see stigma and discrimination within the 

community. These are manifested when friends start breaking the usual intimacy and failed to 

spend time together, as well as way out for other relationsh ips. Community members also down 

the skills and potentials of the patient and thereby give priority for others who are not infected by 

the disease. In support of this the claim from key informant C and D ascertained that the 

community make the stigma and discrimination by looking at the injured body of the patients. 

Most particularly the labelling and dishonour are evident if the injured part is exposed at facial 

part. 

Contrary to this, the cases of participants 2, 3, 7, and 8 show different manifestation of 

stigma and discrimination. The time where the wound is at an extreme stage of pain, there is no 

one who would reach around the patient. This is due to the secretion of fluid and pus as well as 

the stinking nature of the wound. According to key informant A, many people retreat patients 

seeing the ugly nature of the wound at their face during the time of acute illness. 

The view forwarded from key informant B, and E is different in that the stigma and 

discrimination associated with the illness of cutaneous leishmaniasis is the result of the patients 

themselves. In connection with this pm1icipant 4 added his experience as follows. 
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"The community give me full respect but I stigmatize and discriminate myself due to the 

ill effect of the disease." However, different from others participant 6 believes that the stigma 

and discrimination is minimal and expressed verbally. Mostly it is said, "Where did you get this 

evil? It is so catastrophe, Let God sends you hi s mercy". 

Limited social participation: The other social impact which is exhibited from the findi ng is 

restricted social participation and poor social relationships among the patients and the healthy 

people. Most particularly, after the severe effect of cutaneous leishmaniasis is recognized, there 

is a major threat of infection and low societal integration which is being apparent among the 

members of the community in response to the disease. 

As indicated by participant 1, 2, and 3 patients have poor attachment and relationship 

with the community member. The major reason for this is the society's negative attitude and 

poor understanding about their infection. Key informant A, B, and C has also justified that the 

community members neither spend times with patients nor appreciate working together with 

them. This is because of their bad feeling and understanding that the disease would be 

transmitted on them. Others may also consider patients as incapable ofperfonning things and 

their illness of cutaneous leishmaniasis would be aggravated if they engaged to perform in 

different types of work the same to the non infected people. 

On the other hand participant 4 and 7 restricted their social relationship deliberately. For 

one thing they didn't get any relief and recess to participate in every social activity in time of 

illness. Secondly, they have little contribution in t ime of team work and conferences. Case in 

points, the fonner has a problem of stuttering to give his view in the community session. The 

later also fails to perform basic home chores due to the physical injuries brought to her by the 
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disease. Contrary to the above mentioned part icipants, the fundamental reason of soc ial 

detachment for participant 5 and 6 was the long year's treatment of the disease. 

From the cases of participant 8, 9, and 10, it is understood that the view of the community 

have been a major impediment for the patients to have active part icipation and relationship. They 

explained the situation of the community as unattractive and disregarding. Palticipant 8 said: 

[ quit my frequent contact and active participation in the social festive after [ 

encountered a personal prob lem. People used to leave the place where [ was 

sitting. [ haven' t seen anyone who dares to eat with me. I al so felt that people 

gossiped me during my presence. After a time these experiences became a 

sufficient reason for me to abandon my participation in the social gatherings until 

[ get cured. 

[n relation to thi s, key informant B and E justified that the community members are 

usually disrespecting patients and dislike to make keen relationships in time of social gatherings 

because of the fear and discomfort of the illness. 

Rejection a/social ties: Cultural view, improper understandin g, and tradit ional speculations 

about the disease of cutaneous leishmaniasis have become a major reason for the avo idance of 

marriage ties in the life of the society. This phenomenon has been exemplified in a different 

manner as understood from the case studies presentation. Besides, it became an additional 

burden for the normal life of the patients from being free and able to treat the illness. 

The prime scene of rejection which is in vesti gated in terms of social ties is marriage 

alliance. Most participants witnessed that the negati ve health effect of cutaneous lei shmaniasis 

has become a major obstacle for marriage format ion and di scontinu ity of prior love affairs. As to 

participant I, 2, and 3 they are unab le to form marriage ti es due to the hideous scar found at their 
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face. Three of them have got a physical injury at the forehead, nose and cheek side of their face 

respectively. In support of this, the ideas of key informant A, B, and C further elaborated that 

during the time of marriage people would look at the facial beauty of thei r mates. If the bad scars 

are not exposed at the facial part, mates have the tolerance to form the marriage ties. 

Another case presented by participant 5 shows a unique experience. The plan and offer 

made to form marriage alliance came to total disagreement after his illness is cured. He 

explained the facts he encountered as follows: 

I had 3 years ofrelationship with the girl. That time I was totally cured from my 

illness. However, there is still the sign of bold scar in my whole face and some 

stride of bruises are scattered around. When I proposed to form the marriage ties, 

she rejected the idea and told me that her parents are not interested to do so. The 

reason for their decline was my facial injury and the fear of the society's gossip. 

The reason to avoid the marriage ties emanates not only from the facia l injury but also the 

fear of infection through heredity. Participant 6 and 9 stated that the community are very much 

reserved in making marriage alliance with peop le who are infected by the disease of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis. 

Hence there is the practice of hiding the illness to overcome such societal outlooks. For 

example participant 9 has a plan to send his daughter to another area where people didn ' t 

consider the problem as hereditary. He believed that hi s illness wi ll be a setback to his daughter 

in forming marriage ties. According to 'key informant E, he strongly believes that such kinds of 

decisions are the result of lack of courage and despair. 

Even others see the problem from different perspectives. For example the ideas of 

participant JO and key informant D assured that the making of marri age alliance is a lifelong 
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process. Thus whatever physical injuries and soc ietal discriminations are put over, the 

determinant factors are laid down from the couples themselves. Hence there are times either 

physically injured people or an injured and non-injured people make marriage alliances in the 

community. 
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In opposition to the views reflected above, there is a stance from participant 4 and 8which 

devalues the drawback of the disease in terms of marriage alliance. According to them, physical 

injuries can not be the factor for poorly practiced marriage alliance in the community. They are 

adamant in their idea that there woul d be some other reasons that must be understood which 

become a soul reason for the change of the society's view and that limit the couple's interest to 

reach marriage formation. 

LOlV quality of life: Patients of cutaneous leishmaniasis have encountered many complex 

situations. One of these which makes great impact in thei r li fe time is the illness and treatment 

approaches that cou ld be directly associated with their poor socioeconomic status. This is 

measured in terms of their work, level of awareness, access to bas ic health serv ices, adequacy of 

rehabilitation centres as well as integrity of the societa l relationsh ips. 

The cases of the participants and key informants interviews revealed that many patients 

of cutaneous leishmaniasis are lacking a better qua l ity of life due to the above mentioned factors. 

According to participant 1, 2, and 9 the area is devoid of any form of health and 

rehabilitation centres. Most importantly, pat ients lack awareness and negligent about the 

disastrous effects of cutaneous leishman iasi s. As to Key informants A and B, the disease is seen 

simply as 'yekola kusil', (a wound that is frequent to the lowland area) and patients consider it as 

simple and easily curable. Participant 4,7, and 8 also stated that they ignore the seriousness of 
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the disease and start to apply some form oftl'aditional medication only if they feel the illness is 

high. This is mostly true because of the lack of un del' standing. shortage of treatment centres and 

financial constraints. With this notion all key informants forwarded their idea that patients 

neither aware of the disease nor have health centres nor financial capacities to get proper 

medication. 

However, the disease has great impact both in the social and economic status of the 

patients. As explained in the aforementioned paragraphs, the poor social effects are mostly 

related to the illness and the patients ' general status. According to the view of participant 3 and 5 

the patients are given little attention both from the government and the society due to their poor 

class status. Apart from this both the key informant Band D as well as participant 5 and 10 

underlined that the disease is a multiple challenge for their existence. Firstly it adds great burden 

of work in time of one of the member of the family illness. Secondly, it disrupts them from major 

works offarming, and domestic chores. These have made a profound negative effect over their 

productivity and there by lead them to the poor quality of life. 
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Discuss ion 
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The study which is devoted to analyse the psychosocial impact of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis has undergone different steps to exam ine the effect of the disease on those infected 

people. The findings revealed that the psychological impacts are associated with fear, poor self 

disclosure, emotional disturbance, disgrace as well as despa ir. The social impacts have also 

shown the result of stigma and discrimination, restri cted socia l participation, avoidance of social 

ties and poor quality oflife. 

In support of this Mckenzie and Pinger ( 1997) explained that "The health ofa community 

can be affected by a great deal of factors such as the major ones that are depicted in this regard 

include physical, psychological, social and cu ltural aspect" (p.5). As a result of this the health 

status of every community will remain to show the ex istence of unique differences. 

According to the major findings of the study, extreme fear and anxiety is considered as 

major reasons that spoil the health condition of a patient. As indicated in the findings, patients 

have the rush to get prompt cure for their phys ical damage that happened due to the illness of 

cutaneous leishmaniasis. However, major side effects are governed when they apply traditional 

plant medicines on the wounded part of their body. 

According to (Ross & Deverell, 20 I 0, p.56) generalized feeli ng of panic and anxiety 

mostly occurred while people are confronted with the reality oflosing something significant in 

their life. Under these circumstances people show different actions. For instance some become 

super dedicated to overcome the exist ing problem, wh il e others tempted to run away fo r a 

psychological flight in the form of geographical escape. This kind of understanding is dangerous 

in that it will conceal the good lives beyond the prob lem. 
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Poor self-d isclosure is the other man ifestation of psychological impact. As to the finding 

of the participants' interview, the cutaneous leishmanias is patients deliberately skip from making 

disc losure fearing the negative attitude of the soc iety. They feel that they will be traumatized 

more whenever they expose their problems for others. Stud ies also show that the fear of 

individuals' disclosure is usually explained by rejection and denial mechanism. Therefore 

individual patients use the aforementioned mechanism as a means to defend the psyche from 

trauma. But the moment where they get inner strength and external support the problem come to 

an end (Ross & Deverell, 2010, p.S6). As it is descri bed during the interview, most of the 

patients are denying the status of their illness and make a seemingly effect to healthiness. This 

traversing approach has brought the effects of long years of injury and a chance for complexity 

in the nature of the illness. 

The emotional disturbance and sensitivity wh ich inc ludes anger, irritability, aggression 

and hosti lity come out from the psychologica l di so rder of patients. During illness, the worries as 

well as the pain can bring a change in behaviour. Some infl uential theoretical aspects ascertained 

that aggressive behaviour can be the resu lt of social construction which can be acquired through 

individual experience. "Not only this can be the manifestat ion of aggression but also there are 

times where aggression can be seen as a reaction to fi·ustration" (Mummendey, 1997, p. 266). 

The same is true for patients of cutaneous leishmaniasis that they developed the behaviour of 

aggression after they get infected by the di sease. Anger or rage is also an integral part of 

mourning. For example some participants of the research have been shown being anger against 

the people as the situation and environment lead them to the grievance. 

The above mentioned points are all the facts that are arisen from the major psychological 

impacts of cutaneous leishmaniasis. Hence it is clear that the co llective effect of these problems 
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has made patients to develop despair and depressing future. This is aggravated more by long time 

illness, negative societal attitudes, and the fai lure to understand the patients' situation as well as 

lack of proper understanding about the nature and cause of the disease. 

From the social aspect of cutaneous leishmaniasis disease, four different sub-themes that 

patients have been encountering as an impact are emerged. The foremost one is stigma and 

discrimination. According to Ross and Deverell stigma is an identification and recognition of bad 

happenings. From the types of stigma, fe lt sti gma and enacted stigma are very devastative ofthe 

patients' life. As the fo rmer is associated with the fear of the patients that discrimination may 

occur, the later is understood as the real experience of prejudice against the person who are 

injured or affected (2010, p.l 06). 

The stigma and discrimination related to the disease of cutaneous leishmaniasis are 

apparent in two forms. One is when the illness reaches the stage of an extreme pain and, two at 

the time where the wound is totally cured. This time the community's attitude towards the 

patients can be described as complete negligence and avoidance of relationship. 

However compared to the time of illness, the degree of stigma and discrimination after 

patients remedy is said to be minimal. Most importantly when the facial beauty is destroyed and 

scars around the injured parts of the body are spread, patients arc neglected in time of marriage 

and are easily identified by disfiguring lesion of the di sease and are given nicked names for 

identification in a secret manner. 

In time of various social gatherings, ceremon ial day of events, and the celebration of 

festivals, patients of cutaneous leishamaniasis are restricted from making active participation as 

freely as other non-patient people. The main reason for thi s is basically the negative attitude of 

the society in relation to the infecti on of the d isease. The community believes that the 
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participation of patients in any kind of social activit ies will contribute nothing worth due to their 

illness. As a result, there are a growing number of detachments among members of the society in 

meeting each other at the social gatherings ofIdir, Iqub, wedd in g and funeral days. The patients' 

self-hiding and retreat is also further intensified by the views of the community members. Hence, 

the status of neighbourhood attachment, togetherness, coffee ceremony and other cu ltural assets 

are deteriorating. Studies also asserted that the loss of social relationship and participation is a 

major source of stress, depression and other forms of disorder. Bodily health, recovery from 

operations, and length of life has all been affected by the quality of supp0l1ive relationships. 

However, those people who are accustomed to the weakest social attachments are very likely to 

face harmful impacts in their life (Argyle, 1997, p. 266) 

The fear to make marriage alliance and the discontinuity of love affairs with people 

infected by the cutaneous leishamaniasis disease is the other manifestation of social impact. 

Apart from the people who are involved directly to the life of marriage and love affairs, members 

of the community as well as family and close relatives have a say on the process of mate 

selection, interaction and feeling. Mostly the ties among couples with a problem of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis are condemned through direct attack, negligence, gossip, fear of infection, and a 

threat of physical damage. These influences have the power of convincing the individuals and 

pressurizing them to reject the marriage alli ance. However, the findings indicate that there are 

some moments whereby some individuals decline th is kind of belief and place their interest 

forward. This is mostly true when the following cond itions are met. For instance, there are 

patients whose lesion of the wound is not exposed to any parts of the facia l body very boldly. 

This time a considerable degree of agreement among couples as well as a positively inclined 

attitude towards the marriage ties are structured in the view of the society. On the contrary others 
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who have faced serious physical damages feel that their marriage life is remaining at stake. 

Therefore they seem to develop a feeling of relationship with a person who passed through the 

same kind of experience. It is also common to see that i'n friendship and love people find a mate 

who is similar to themselves in many aspects. This will help to ease their relationships in terms 

of having similar interests, beliefs, values and social backgrounds (Argley, 1997, p.229). Thus 

the ill effect ofthis societal outlook may deter and tear apart familia l relationships thereby bring 

a crisis of societal integration. 

Patients of cutaneous leishmaniasis have faced with socia l impacts. Th is is witnessed 

when their standard of living and quality of life is measured . As mentioned earlier in the 

findings, patients are enjoying little support from the community as a result of disregarding and 

negative outlook mainly due to the poor awareness of the di sease. In addition to this, the lack of 

available health and rehabilitation centres, as well as financial constraints has been a major 

setback from meeting their basic needs . Consequently, most patients are forced to lead a low 

quality of life. 

At times when the patients laid on the phys ical injuries, they are obliged to disrupt their 

major work and spend their time in search of treatments thereby expending more money. Thus 

any segments of the community having the lowest socioeconomic status have the poorest health 

and face great difficulties in gaining access and provision to basic health care services (Mckenzie 

& Pinger, 1997, p.9). Thus it is understood that socio-economic condit ion has a di rect link to 

health condition. 
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Conclusion and Implication 

Conclusion 

The study is aimed to explore and attain an in-depth understanding about the psycho

social impact of cutaneous leishmaniasis disease patients . Therefore this chapter provides the 

conclusion about the findings of the study. In view ofthis, a concise overview of the result ofthe 

existing body of literature; the findings stemming from the analysis of case studies and the 

conclusion drawn from the findings are noted. There after implications for social work 

intervention and strategies are discussed. 

Primarily the study has found out that cutaneous leishmaniasis is known in the study area 

by a different name as Shahign. As it is understood and observed from the research participants, 

the disease has made its highest detrimental health effects by damaging most frequently the 

facial parts of the body, and to a lesser extent the arms and legs of patients. This in turn places an 

enormous burden of psychosocial problems on those infected people. 

The study has revealed that the problem primar ily affects the psychological state of 

patients in various ways and later develops to the undesired societal misconceptions. The 

problem also goes far beyond the patients' illness and has put profound impacts on those people 

who have familial relationship, and closest intimacy to the patients. 

Regarding the psychological perspectives, patients have developed negative attitudes 

towards themselves and feel despair for their future life. This is apparent from the onset of their 

infection by the disease to the aftermath of the treatment. The situation is clearl y demonstrated in 

the study during the interview and observation time. Most patients feel very gu ilty of their illness 

and devalue themselves due to the severe effect of the illness. 
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The same to the psychological effect, they are also suffering to various social problems. 

For instance the relationships of patients with neighbours are deteriorating from time to time. It 

is also exhibited in the study that patients were spending most of their time at their home in fear 

of exposing the wound and the scar from the communities view. 

In support of the major findings, the other theoretical lessons which were given due 

emphasis in the study was the review of the literature. This part states in detail the concepts of 

psychosocial health and the disease of cutaneous leishm an iasis. According to the literatures, 

cutaneous leishmaniasis is one of the prominent neglected tropical diseases that are affecting 

many poor people around the world. However, it has been rarely given the focus of prevention 

both from the government and non-governmental organizations. As a result, its negative effect is 

heightened both from the state of physical health and psychosocial condition. Most particularly, 

it is underlined in the review of the literature that poor psychosocial circumstances can power the 

situation of health into greatest jeopardy. For instance it may deter timely treatment and lead the 

diseases nature into the complex unit. Besides, it becomes a mainstay of many psychosocial 

problems such as depression, anxiety, suic idal ideat ion, decreased self-esteem, lower quality of 

life, stigma, discrimination, and exclusion from social groups. Thus the theories are underpinning 

first, the major influence of psychosocial problems on the general condition of health and 

second, the importance of psychosocial wellness in the fi ght against the dissemination of the 

neglected tropical diseases of cutaneous leishmaniasis. 

The findings and analysis of the study where the participant and key informant interviews 

are involved is the other integral part of the study. Therefore issues that stood out for worth 

mentioning are identified and summarized into two major categories. One of which is the 

psychological impact of cutaneous leishmaniasis. This is defined from the perspectives of the 
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patients' perception about the physical injuries and the low leve l of understanding for the nature 

of the disease and its infection. Thus the study explored the areas of vulnerab ility whereby 

patients of cutaneous leishmaniasis are facing into four major sub sections. These include 

extreme fear and anxiety, poor self-disclosure, emotional sensitivity and disturbance as well as 

disgrace and the feeling of gloomy future. The second is the social impact of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis which is understood from the context of the socia l recognition. Hence, major 

problems that are related to the society'S view are put under four major sub-themes as stigma and 

discrimination, limited social participation, rejection of social ties, and low quality of life. 

Finally the general conclusion of the study is drawn by tracing collectively the major 

findings, the literature reviews, and the sub theme presentation of the case study analysis. In 

doing so, the study revisited the results in the light of the study objectives and research questions. 

On the basis of these findings it is possible to say that patients of cutaneous leishmaniasis have 

encountered major psychological and soc ial prob lems in the course of their illness. This has been 

seen in the conclusion sections of the major findings of the study, the review of literature output, 

and the case story analysis. 

The different facets of psychological and social disorders such as fear, emotion, self 

hatred, frustration, anger, depression, stress, stigma, discrimination, poor social ties, labelling, 

liinited participation, ignorance, underestimation are all the major result of the study. This has 

also proved that each of the psychological and soc ial impacts influence one another. A case in 

point, the effect of the psychologica l problem has made great losses on the patients' social life in 

terms of their view towards life and soc ial cohesiveness. The same is true on the social impact of 

the disease. The view of the society's negative attitude towards the disease of cutaneous 
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lei shmaniasis affects adversely the situations of the patients' psychology. For example patients 

show great reluctance for treatment, and develop aggressive behaviours due to the illness. 

Social Work implication 
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As indicated in the findings, the experiences of cutaneous leishman iasis patients show 

great psycho-social problems. This is main ly due to the physica l damages caused by the illness 

and the attitudes imposed over patients by the society as a result of the li tt le understanding about 

the nature of the disease. Furthermore the situation is aggravated by the fact that the area is 

devoid from the access of basic health services and rehabilitation centres . As a resul t great 

endeavours and immediate intervention mechanism are required to overcome the problems that 

patients of cutaneous leishmaniasis are encountering in their daily life. 

With this regard, a pivotal role can be played by the government and non-government 

organizations. Most particularly, the problem seeks major intervention focus from the social 

work perspective. Case in points, in the fie ld of research it is poss ible to conduct many more 

epidemiological studies. Similarly di fferent initiatives and contri butions can also be made in 

policy making as well as in the practice areas in a macro and micro level. Thus in light of this the 

following are proposed activities that have direct implication to social work . 

Research 

The disease of cutaneous leishman iasis has been given lesser attention by those major 

stakeholders including media, government and organizations that are working in the health 

sector. A critical reason for this has been the lack offunding to advance research and 

development in neglected disease control (Pokhrel, Reidpath, & Allotey, 20 I 0, p.I) . 

Consequently, the situati on coupled with poverty and inadequate treatment it is increasing its 

psychosocial impact and deprivation against the community. As indicated in the findings, there is 
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stigma and discrimination, poor societal relationships, fear for marri age ties, the uses of 

traditional healing drugs and plant med icines for treatment purpose and others. 

All the above problems are sti ll practiced and prevalent in the area. Therefore, this study 

can generally be a good exemplary work to do the following activities; (1), it helps to consider 

those mentioned points to be taken into further social science researches. For instance a study 

can be conducted on the issue of the health belief of the society; (2), it gives a way to carry out 

similar researches in different kind of pandem ic diseases that have an adverse health effect on 

the community the same to cutaneous leishmanias is; and (3), it develops the acquisition of 

health social work by documenting a systematic research output on the effect of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis . 

Policy 

This research output shows the exist ing situations of health coverage in Ethiopia. Most 

particularly in the areas where the provis ion of basic health services and clinical centres are 

scarcely found, the situation can have the worst fo rm. Thus, from this research output it is 

possible to present the direction for po li cy makers and program managers to analyse the 

seemingly effect of neglected diseases in Ethiopia, more particularly in the area where the study 

is conducted and in other places that have alike features to it. 

Besides, the social workers can have great contribution in the process of health advocacy 

by making different programmes. For instance, it is possible to make event organizations that can 

promote public- private partnership to control the epidemic of cutaneous leishmaniasis and 

thereby raise awareness. It is also possible to enforce the government bodies or significant others 

in the health sector to add cutaneous leishmaniasis to the li st of notifiable diseases in the country. 
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Still it is possible to strength and facilitates the systems for the sake of reconstructing national 

control programs to eradicate the dissemination of the disease. 
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Finally, as indicated in the Health Policy of the Transitional Government of Ethiopia, 

there is a clear statement that supports the health advocacy process. The health legislation section 

under general strategies guideline of 14.2 has stated, "Developing new rules and legislation to 

help in the implementation of the current policy and addressing new health issues" (September, 

1993, p.! 0). Though such guideline is stated, the implementation of this kind of policies has not 

gained full attention. Therefore soc ial workers who are practicing in the health setting are 

expected to design different programmes and strategies in line with the policies and follow the 

proper implementation. 

Practice 

The disease of cutaneous leishmaniasis is making major disabling conditions in the life of 

the society. Therefore it is imperative to begin addressing the problem through a professionally 

guided intervention mechanism. With thi s regard health social workers have the leading role to 

provide various services across the continuum in the form of health education, crisis 

intervention, supportive counseling and case management (Nat ional Association of Social 

Workers (2005, p.5). Apart from this, the study has implied the application of different health 

belief models that are so vital in the practice areas. One of thi s is the bio-psychosocial and 

spiritual model. 

The bio-psychosocial and spiritual model is one of the strength based perspectives in 

social work practice. This model states the importance of recogn iz ing the physical state of 

human beings in (bio), the emotional or psychological aspects in (psycho), the sociocultural, 

socio political and socioeconomic conditions in (social), and finding the meaning of lives in 
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(spiritual). This model can rebuild the skill s and strengths of clients to overcome their own 

problem (National Association of Social Workers 2005, p.5). 
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Annex I 

Consent Form for Cutaneous Leishamaniasis Patients 

Good morning/Good afternoon dear participants. 

My name is Getnet Semeneh. I am a post graduate student of School of Social Work in 

Addis Ababa University. Currently, I am studying the psycho-social impact of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis at Mehal-Wonz kebele in Ankober Woreda for the partial fulfillment of the 

requirement for the Degree of Master of Social Work. For this purpose, I need to gather 

information from the Kebele inhabitants who are infected by the disease. I therefore, kindly 

request your willingness to respond for some of the questions I have prepared on the psycho

social impact of cutaneous leishmaniasis. 

The participation with this research is purely voluntary and you might not have any 

immediate benefit. However your response to each question is very essential for the study 

purpose. [fyou are willing, [will contact you at a convenient place and conduct the interview. 

The session of the interview will take a maximum of 50 minutes. If it is appropriate, [ will use 

the tape to record the conversation and will be deleted up on the completion of the study. In 

doing so, any of your personal profile and name will not be indicated rather it will remain 

confidential. 

Thank you for your kind cooperation! 

If you are agreed, put your signatures, 

Participant Researcher 

Signature ________ _ Signature ________ _ 

Date _________ _ Date __________ _ 
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Annex 2 

Consent Form for Community Members 

Good morning/Good afternoon dear participants. 
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My name is Getnet Semeneh. I am a post graduate student of School of Social Work in 

Addis Ababa University. Currently, I am studying the psycho-social impact of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis at Mehal-Wonz Kebele in Ankober Woreda for the partial fu lfillment of the 

requirement for the Degree of Master of Social Work. For this purpose, I need to gather 

information from the selected Kebele inhabitants who know a lot about the problem. I therefore, 

kindly request your willingness to respond for some of the questions about the psycho-social 

impact of cutaneous leishmaniasis. 

The participation with this research is purely voluntary and you might not have any 

immediate benefit. However your response to each question is very essential for the study 

purpose. If you are willing, I will contact you at a convenient place and conduct the interview. 

The session of the interview will take only a maximum of25 minutes. In doing so, any of your 

personal profile and name will not be indicated rather it will remain confidential. 

Thank you for your kind cooperation! 

If you are agreed, put your signatures, 

Participant Researcher 

Signature ________ _ Signature __________ _ 

Date. __________ _ Date ___________ _ 
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Annex 3 

The Psychosocial Impact of Cutaneous Leishmaniasis 

Interview Guide for Cutaneous Leishmaniasis Patients 

I. Personal Information 

a. Age 

b. Sex 

c. Marital Status 

d. What is the level of your education? 

e. How long have you been in the area? 

f. Which part of your body is infected? 

2. Psychological Problems of Cutaneous Leishmaniasis 
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a. What do you feel about your infection of cutaneous le ishmaniasis with respect to your 

health condition? How do you see the ill effects of the disease in terms of making 

relationship with the society, family, and relatives? 

b. How severe and chronic is the ill ness of cutaneous leishmaniasis in your futurity, 

plan, and wish is concerned? What measures have you taken to overcome the 

problem? 

c. How much the disease is interfering with your daily functioning in performing normal 

activities, making good relationships, and supporting the family members? Is it 

specific to certain situations or does it occur across situations? 

d. Have you ever told about your illness of cutaneous leishmaniasis to your friends, or 

people living in your locality? If yes, what is their attitude? Ifno, why didn ' t you 

share your problem? 
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e. What negative events have occurred recently at home as a resu lt of your infection by 

cutaneous leishmaniasis? If yes what is that? 

f. What ongoing stressors are present in yo ur life due to the infection of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis? 

g. How do you explain your general behav iour in terms of self efficacy in overcoming 

the problem of cutatjeous leishmanias is? 

3. Social Problems of Cutaneous Leishmaniasis 

a. How does the cu lture yo u grown up or the people li vi ng around you influence to react 

for the illness of cutaneous leishmaniasis? What basic problems you have 

encountered? 

b. What does it seem the cultural as well as scientific beliefs of the society in making 

impacts against the patients of cutaneous leishmaniasis? 

c. How do you explain your experience in relation to the views of the society since you 

have the physical complications such as scarring and deforming due to the illness of 

cutaneous leishmaniasis? What kinds of issues are more irritat ing? Can you tell me 

some of the problems you have faced with? 

d. What wou ld you think wi ll be the reaction of the society if enough awareness raising 

programme about the di sease of cutaneous leishamniasis is made? Does that have 

some worth contribution? If yes how? 

e. What major problems are frequent among peop le infected by cutaneous 

leishmaniasis? In relation to this what are the most common negative manifestations 

of the society for people infected by cutaneous leishmaniasis? Which one of these 

aggravates the situation of pat ients more intensely? 
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f. How do you evaluate the interaction of the society with victim people of cutaneous 

leishmaniasis in time of cultural festive such as wedding, iddir, iqub, mahiber, and 

lamentation? Where do you think the problem emanates more? Is it from the society 

or the patients themselves? 

g. What looks like your recognition in the working place, in the school, in the family, in 

the neighbourhood as you are infected by cutaneous leishmaniasis? 

h. How often the government as well as the non govern ment organ ization helped you to 

overcome this problem? How do you collaborate together with the society to 

overcome this problem? 
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Annex 4 

The Psychosocial Impact of Cutaneous Leishamaniasis 

Interv iew Guide for Community Members 

I. Personal Information 

a. Age 

b. Sex 

c. Marital Status 

d. What is the level of your education? 

e. How long have you been in the area? 

2. a. What do you know about the infectious disease of cutaneous leishmaniasis? 
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b. Can you describe the most common behavioural problem of cutaneous leishmaniasis 

patients? What do you think is the reason for this? 

c. What does it look the society' s approach to the victim 's of cutaneous leishmaniasis? 

Do they make some support or ignorant of the patient? Why? 

d. How does the society understand the scarring resulted from cutaneous 

leishamaniasis? 

3. a. Is that common to see a home to home visit to take care of people infected by 

cutaneous leishmaniasis? If no, why? 

b. How many people in the society are aware enough to the problem ofthe disease? 

c. Are there any chances that patient' s of the disease viewed as un favourabl y by the 

society? If yes, Why? What kind of problem are mostly facing? 

d. Do you think the society make difficulty in making relationships? If yes, why? 
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Annex 5 

Informed Consent Form for Cutaneolls Leishman iasis Patients (Amharic Version) 

\' rt 'I'V"I t ip(J t\ tr:J'L \' rt 1\.71 "'lz. Y M U o'¥"r'f:t 

CD.!:' V <p<;"/: .~<'I# h'HM h.l:.;.. / hHM 'l'tr? 
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~ .}) r o"'ll V h C] fI /\ v-:: 0 h.lUl hOC] \'. ~ n C!J·t V f'l7i (.I CDC h -rV'l! C -r h <;:(.1 V.!:'V,: 9't::I' 

TC"1 t.~.f-'"tI (un /\ tH\ 1'~ -'l "1 t cnurr. 'E)' V "'lJ"} V 0r.B <p<;"1- 0 o,/\,:,: "1 fI.e h 7 ~ /\ v-: : <p<;'.p 

Oh'}\10C CD': .~ VUV(.l CD'}'H .pOl\, fI.e 0"'llJ'. Vtr;IH!J 1\.7i°'ll)'M V<7'¥"f-ll"f fI~ V.I:,:OCI1t 

V M (.1(1"" V "'IJ 0 t.'E 're (J 'i' (.I~ /\ <7DJ') 11·0 ·H1-': -r )'.1:': 7 ) CD: : 0 UV"t-~ /\ <p<;"/: "1flh'l

M"'I (LC](.I OtLV .pOl\, ) 'l't hli"l· V 07i;i11r 1'rrrel"f .::>C ~)',' <7ifJ·M·O !It\1'l(.(.1''1 flH.::>!'::},'I'CD

'P),'kl"f 1'7(1. Y'l'I7i 0<7ifJrn'r h,}.ll.1''l0,;,,1 <;::I'.~'hrl",} Ohh'OC'1- h(ne;Mu-: : 

ntLV <p<;'r fI~ V"'S'':CD- 1'<'IrG:: 0<;::1'.1:1)-1- fI~ V1'<7,!\':'~ run V"}~ h~)r V7'}Hll h<;:)' 

h~'i'':CD'f'':: 1Y'i'~ "I'} VhCol" ·f·HG:: O'r'l'/: fI~ Idle hO'f-'I'6h ~'i'':'I'(.I:: !It\H.V O<p<;'.p 

/\<7ll\1'<;: 6.:I'.I:~ hlf'r had!; 7.HS (1'+ 0"'l'"':'P h 50 .I:'E:I' OO')?,O(.l'P nhr V N'll aop)',' <7ll\t)' 

n "'lTJI>~;M R\(.I(j. '} h " .I: C.::> /\ '}: : 

O<p<;'.p 7.H. V "'!'I']<;:!r"i "'I}~~ h~) r <7't)',' "'ll'I't.'EH' V ·f-nil<!' hUV"t- 'l7i7 C """1\0 

)'(.\6./\'rr') 1')''11 )'/\"""1\0: 'PN" "'IOU)' V 0,/\,:,:"1: h1"1.p~ ht.ol",} V"'I'I/\(.\ aonr %l"r 

UV"t-'} hV 7 nil tr 01'mf>n-r ) 1'(1f 1ft$' V 0'll0'P'>' hli"l hlLV O;i~: O~ ,(.C°'P,) n"'lic 

01'l"'lW'} h,}-'l7C\~"i htne;Mv-:: 

V <p<;'.p 1'<'1'+,(. <p<;' .p'} )' I'] U CD-

'('C"'I ,(.co~~ ____________ __ 

.p') ,~'} ---------------
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Annex 6 

Infonned Consent Form for the Community Members (Amharic Version) 

rM"V")'r ;P6 (\~~c]fl.ar )'PtS":f 

w.I:' r 'l"i' 'i> 'I'''' ~ ~ H 1"l ~,~ 'r / ~ '}J.1"l 'P t\-? 

~r)'r !I"'IIl! hC]<\(\tK: OMlI hOC] nnCIl,t r(l?jCl OJCh 'rV'llCr h<;:CI r~t:: 9'1::?' 

TC:"1 t.V" 'r"'!', !I tn (\ l.HI·r1;' ·'t"1 t """I'. <P. Y r "'If} r 0'PJf 'l"i"} 0 o'R't::"1 <\ f., h'1 1;'(\ tK: 'l"i"~ 

O~·}tlOC OJt::.ll ruvCl CI1}'11 4>0(\, <\f., O°'ll)'. rtt;JHIl i\.7i O?lYr'l1I l!O'o/"r'i"r <\f., r.l:t::o~ 

rM M'i''i' r"'lJot.'E '1'00<;' CI~ (\01'l'}/I'0 ·)-tJ.t:::r Y.l:t::'l ) OJ:: OO'lll"rV" (\T'i''i> "I1lhr 

o.c]CI OlW 4>0t\, ) 'Pt hlJH M07i;rar O<P. °n~ n. ~<\:fOJ' oS"l O''!:)f oqHlo{l !Ii\~C\"I 

<\H;J)! ..... far 'l'Y4:S":f ~''1fl. 9'l\7i O<7Tflmr h,}.ll·/'c]O'r"i <;:?'.~"i) ~'S",} Ohh{lC:r hfTf,?'t\tK: 

OIW 'l"i'r <\f., r"'6't::ar 1'H~ o <;:#"iH' <\.e r~·O''lit::~ · !Ltn 1"lV" hf.,) r rnH{l h<;:,\' 

~f.,<;'t::CDf":: l1'iV" "I'} rhc(lS" ,/,,,, ~.~ O'r'i''i> <\.e h·ne M1''PtJi> f.,<;'t::'PCI : : !I(\fLl! O'l"i''i> 

(\,,0\1'<;: .1.#;;' hlf"l. ~""E "I1t'i' ~;I' O"'l'''t::'l' h 2 5 .~<P.?' OO~OCl'r o~~· r.l:'l'll oUp)f uo'(t,\' 

o oqnf>V"?'t\ 9'l:\CI(r '} h " .I: C;J (\ '}: : 

O'l"i''i> ~It r "W~<;:tr"i "'f};;'OJ'lP ~f.,H' o'!:)f "'ll'l't.'E) 'p r 1'(1"04> h"m C]?i''1 C """l\!I 

YCI.l.i\7'~'z 'l'Y4: Y(\U""l\!ll 1',\'4:'1 "'Int.t,\' r"''f!:t::"ll h'I"i'·f.,V" ht.!lS"z r"'/'/(\CI O'''flt ,\'(\S"r 

O'Ilf"I.z hr'1 (\0 tr 01'm/>o.r ) 1'~;r I"tY r "'ll"'}7D' hll"i h/W 0;J:r !I~ &..c"'P',} O"'l1C 

!l9'9"i rS"z hz.ll'1M"'-"i hfTf,?'t\tr:: 

r 'l"i''i> 1''''~ 

&"C "7'----____ _ &..C"7'----____________ _ 

4>z _____ _ 4>z _________ __ 
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Annex 7 

An Interview Guide for Cutaneous Leishmaniasis Patients (Amharic Version) 

1 . V -I'mI'tar <1Il:~ 

1. 1 h.!:""L 

1. 21';r 

1. 3 V ;J 1l.'F tr). ;r 

1.4 H9'VC'} ~l~ 

I'Ih-;J-'z. Ul voUJ"f''1'f r "'lPc·f1 

r:Pl\ l1fITf, <P llfU'/:', Y 

1. 5 nhlj'H1Jl" l'\~ .\'VCI 'lit 'il'l'M 

1. 6 'r.ll-r V ~lo1l9'-r V/,IjCl h .. CI H '1ar) ID? 

2 . hfl) Cln'1 ;JC V'r7'11'- 1'.\'<IIl":F 
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2. HIr.:IUfl 1\.7i"'lz..\'i'l/J VO"l"r'1 n oq}"}l" V~lO 'nl"-r '1''1 Vnti f "1C II"}K} )ID? 

havn l l'\{}i hn .. h'l-ni rD.ell" hn.·r H~ ;JC Iltll"-r "1'}1'-) ,} <'I.ell .\" Ul1l9' 

h t'r;J<e n ~ .eOlM CI ? 

2 .UIr;l'z.Vfl 1\.7i"'lz. .\' i'l/J VOl\I" nrD~tL,} h<'l"'P'i "<'IHl"'1 9"T-}l" <'If!, .\"Ular Vh4. 

h~;J ~ K} ) ID? f"1P tI 0l!\'~9'l'l V rDo.ll.-r V Ol<j:hf" h c?"If ~ K} ) ID? 

2 .30lw 01'i;}' OUO).llt?' OOi\'} 'roi\'} n co M.·} ClJ/l1' ~.? (rfI'I"·} f"1c "'I\t1" O~b- h'/>'l"i 

O"'lJO b-'E 'r<'ltr::i fl.rtl·m o.nc .ll·}1" Il'1 O'"l'lr· ... ~C 9") f!,"'MCI ? V f "1<;.fl hf!,)-r'1 

o<ni} 'l it'1 aiP-r mfl4l V"'bo-r ) rD' rD,e{J n"'~) -r V"Wfl'f"1C ) ID? 

2 . 4V Ir;l'z. V fl 1\.7i "'Iz. .\' i'l/J V o"l"r'1) -r?',) i\ ;PC11 11 0 <£' rDf!,1I" tI;Pc ·n ~ ~ '1l"-rC; l'\ h Ij 11 nJIr 

) '1'<1 oar) "1lar .\'ar,.M·? hll"l fl vo?,:F h O'1\ljh'} ~ .eo'MM IjClll"l fl l'\~ 

Ol<j' 7 C h Cl6. tI H "? 

2 . S ncfll" VIr.:IHfl M"'IL.\'i'l/J VO"l"rl) '} $1'h').\'·} hO:NH19' 0lIjhC\ Ho'i 

V~lOn-r htI ? Ijtlfl 9D}~ ) ID? 

2.6V tr.:l7.V~ 1\li'"lz.~M voo/"j·:;: hlf'l- aJ.'l.v OM Jf'Xfar ~CI'r10' CJVt~·}C; oDltI"!"T 

y o'n:'far ) 7 co:f- 9").1';<;' 'far? 

2. 7 nVOl/W'$1'h').\'-r V<1Qn·1:o/e'1:') tlO1f/:~ II" VrDo.o,;,· rD/JffIE "",,,,,.} ~~ )ID? 
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3. h"'llOt-'£ 'I-.~.e .?C r '~1 'il" 1'Y</]9'1-

3 .10hllll(lar )'1''::9'1- r'h\~ar IlV<\,£ h"'l'lllh''''' rh"lUn 1't.?i"'kYM VClo/"~~ <\.e 
YIt.!!Lar r~ 0'1' 9"}.e') ) aY? "'I'IL;I<E 1-"IC'1-') 0.1 Mt\"/, , 

3.2 nllllo.ar )'1''::9'1- IlV<\'I!1'" IJ't <\.e')<\'I! hl"',·"" Oh::Pl.rn l't.?i a1~YM VClo/"~~ 
<\.e Y tI ar M\';I<E n 9"} .!:'} ) CD? 

3.3 V<7lJ1"~~ Oll"1-lJo "IM1n1- rOW)''''' h<;:CI <\.e tI"'I)f. va'¥"! hll<\'£ (f(I<\9'1-
( 'I-.~.y.."f ) 9'h') y . .,.. r "'lI OL 0 O· ha'l\ 11 h·"" v"! .ea'l'l <\CI ? OM :f.?'::)oI, w.e') I'" 

oaurb":)·j: r "'I)al<Par r H'ar h.e)·"" 1-"IC ) CD? r "Wn;l-aJit+') h.?rI"f''1. m "I~'l ? 
3 . 4 i\ "'lJ n L II rr V "11 ~ (l, "'llCll1'"l. 'r1'llC .). fl1I'I' V "'lJ nL n n· 9'1'\ 11 n h,:17. VII t\1i"'ll. J' IiJl U"'f" 

H'6Y 9"l .eartJ<\CI ,Mar YIl'li\'? nnmf>a'bKDll I"'l ,e<\tI-? 
3 . 5 0hllllo.ar ) '1'':: O'P'i;.)· r "'I)f.'i OI,'i'H r h"U n 1't.?i"1~YM V<7lJ1"~~ <\.e 

r"'li.8"""artJL;I<E r$o'l'9'1~ I"'}.(:'} 'i.'faY? h) /LV <D!l'l'n rVl71l"'t~') 1-"IC rntlm 
f"WIl'Ot\- 1-"IC'1- rH'p '1'faY? 

3.6 0a 'l!OLMl )'C' <D!l'1' </!c'H·'} (h'OC')''''''} ) ha '!;'.1"r''''' ro</!'O: ro~ : rVH')'i 
r OC"I P'I nCo,t <D!l1' f tr.:l? r n 1't.?i"'ll.YM va~J''11~'i f hll'ln.ar "'lIOLMI 
"1 ') j.) t I"'} .ea'l'J <\ CI ? r 'l <\ 1-"1 cram ar h a'lJ 0 dl rr w.ef'" h h 'i ').~ h v ~~ 
) aY? 

3 . Htr.+ifn 1't.?i"'kYM V(l~~<;' Oa'lJ'}9' Ont- n;l-: o ,""~'Vct 0:"": h,)5'.H.lJ¥" 
h(l,ro,or; h'l Ln.t .?C h'OC' tla'l'Jt<""'i i\""!'C oaW 5'.C'I- ·"" lJo~;I- <D!l1' Y.?rrf1'¥'t 
1-"IC'1- 9"}.!:'} '1'fCD? 

3.8 ha,,}"In;I<E'i ad)"In;I<E llClIJ't· .r.'C~"H 1't.1"/ r "'ifCl,) "1}<;'a1'l1'" h.e) t Y.'.?<i: 
tI "Y1 0";-''''' h h 'i ') .~ h O?i;l-ar rme 9'1-'1 h "'l! 0 G 0 rr r H G 1 ar h H n:M. h,) .r.,t 
.e1t1yCl? 
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Annex 8 

An Interview Guide for Community Members (Amharic Version) 

1 . f tml'tlD' "'!:~ 

1. 1 6 .I:<"/, 

1. 2 ll;l-

1. 3 f ;J -fliJ' tr~;I

I. 4 H9'\JCT ~<:~ 

{\ h I-j fl (ljJr ~ 'P t 9'f Y D"'/P c: fl 
Y:M l7fIT'R,;p UlUlj:; .I' 

1. 5 Oh I) Cl !lID' 1'19") .l'Vi\ ttt 'l<:'Pi\ ? 

2. MtJ.;I'z.fll 1'I.7i"'ll.fM 071;1- .l'I\IP~. "I'}',OS h"'l\l)h'r 9"}~ ) lD? 
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3. OhI)Cl!l1D' )'Pt hlf't. fh7'z.fll 1'I.7i"'ll.J'M V"'9"I'<j'+'f lI.e f"'!)f. M\,e fClVC.e 
f"lC'f V"},e<;''flD? 'P" 'P" \1'h'}.I'·Fliil V"} .e"'l'lM';JtI ? 

4. fh I) Cl flJD' av 0 UHl 1'1 h7'z. f II 1'1.71 "1~ .I' M V cnjfQ~9>f .1'1'1 ID' h"'l'l I) h 'r 9"} .e"'l'lll i\ ? 
I'IV"'9"~<j'+'f1l .l' 1I 'flD'hiI·~'PlJk 0.\:';J1j: /D.eil O'fi\'~"h'r .e7I'1Yi\ ? 1'19"} ? 

5 . 0 V"'l"'I'9'f c'I CD\ T 1I.e 1'1 "Vi' CD'j 1'1 ~ C Ii ID' h I) II 'f 'r.P, T f av 0 <: Ii rr h u'l\ I) h 'r h '} ~T 
.e71'1,i\ ? 

6 . f tJ.;I'z. f II 1'I.7i "'Il. .I' M V "'9" I'>;-':f'} 1'1 me.t',} 0+ II Ocr h f 'b.o, 6 c.t',;1- f "W ~ C 'r fh I) Cl flJD' 
) 'Pt?>f / f ""l"lil'r lit.1'>;-':f hI\-? hM' 119"} ? 

7 . f h I) Cl !l/D' ) 'P t 0 C II?> "I vor" 6 wt'r II h7'z. f iI 1'I.7i a'lz. .I'M .I'll /D' tl wt} 9"} .e"'l'lll €I ? 
8 . f h7'z.fll 1IJi"'ll..I'M V"'9"I·>;-,:r oavoc:llrr In.\:' o'}</,}" 111> Clil hh{1C"r f"'!)f.O} 
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